PROGRAMA DE RECUPERACIÓN DE PENDIENTES DE LA ASIGNATURA DEL
CURSO ANTERIOR

El alumno debe estudiar las unidades y volver a hacer los ejercicios de libro. Se
aconseja también consultar el blog de inglés (mirablogdeingles. blogspot.com) que
ofrece muchas actividades (incluyendo ejercicios interactivos de gramática y
vocabulario, videos con tutoriales, listening etc...)
Se realizarán dos pruebas parciales durante el curso 2018-19. El alumno debe superar
ambas.
El examen constará de secciones de gramática, vocabulario, writing y reading.
La superación de la asignatura de inglés de 2º de Bachillerato conlleva el aprobado en
la asignatura de inglés de 1º de Bachillerato.
Se realizará una prueba final en el caso de que el alumnado no haya superado las dos
pruebas anteriores.

El primer examen parcial tendrá lugar la primera semana de
noviembre y las actividades se entregarán la primera semana
del mismo mes. El examen constará de los siguientes
contenidos (unidades 1,2,3, 4):
GRAMMAR SECTION
Verbal tenses: formation and use
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UNIT 4
Relative clauses Relative pronouns. Defining and non defining clauses. Omission of
the relative pronoun.
VOCABULARY SECTION
Synonyms, opposites, definitions, false friends , idioms and expressions translation of
words or sentences.
Important
Irregular verbs
Verb + ING FORM/ TO INFINITIVE (UNIT 1)
Vocabulary about relationships ( UNIT 1)
Adjectives for description: appearance and personality (UNIT 1)
Phrasal verbs (UNIT 4 page 48 )
Vocabulary about free time and leisure activities ( UNIT 2)
-ed and -ing adjectives ( unit 2 page 22)

Vocabulary about films and books (UNIT 4)
Extreme adjectives and intensifying adverbs.(UNIT 4 page 45)
Prefixes and suffixes (UNIT 2 adjective affixes pages 19, 24.
Vocabulary about revision and exams ( UNIT 3 )
Verb collocations ( UNIT 3 ) and do/ make/ take ( UNIT 3)

Linkers:
1. Time expressions and other basic linkers (UNIT 2 PAGE 27)
Ago
As soon as
when
during

last
until
while
for

2. Opinion (UNIT 3 page 39, unit 5 5)
In my view
My view= my point of view
Personally
As I see it
I'm sure that
I am in favour // I am against= I oppose
WRITING SECTION (120- 150 WORDS)
Any subject

yesterday
in the end
by the time
since

Try to use a variety of vocabulary, as rich as possible.
Use your words in the correct order.
Organise your ideas into paragraphs separating introduction, body and conclusion.
Use adequate expressions for organizing your ideas (linking words)
Check always your punctuation, spelling, grammar and capitalisation is correct.
Avoid repetition.
Try to communicate interesting ideas.
READING COMPREHENSION SECTION
Any subject
1. True/ false (words from the text in inverted commas)
2. Multiple choice.

El segundo examen parcial tendrá lugar en marzo y las tareas se
entregarán la primera semana del mismo mes. El examen
constará de los siguientes contenidos (unidades 5,6,7 y 8):
GRAMMAR SECTION
FUTURE FORMS UNIT 5
Will, going to, present continuous, future continuous, future perfect
CONDITIONAL CLAUSES UNIT 6:
Zero, first, second and third conditionals.
Unless,
On condition that, as long as, even if, whether,...
Present and past modals s in conditional sentences
PASSIVE VOICE UNIT 7:
Omission of the agent
Passives with two objects. (He was given a present, a present was given to him)
Passive with reporting verbs: It is said that he... /he is said to...
REPORTED SPEECH UNIT 8:
Changes in verbal tenses, pronouns and time expressions
Statements
Questions
Orders and requests
Suggestions

VOCABULARY SECTION
Synonyms, opposites, definitions, false friends , idioms and expressions translation of
words or sentences.
Important
Vocabulary about the environment ( UNIT 5 )
Making a difference ( UNIT 5, page 58)
Word building with noun suffixes ( UNIT 5 , page 60 )
Adjectives/ verbs + prepositions (UNIT 6 page 72)
Vocabulary about shopping and consumerism. Ehical shopping (UNIT 7)
So, such … that / too, enough …to ( UNIT 7 page 84 )
Verbs followed by prepositions (UNIT 8 page 89)
Reporting verbs( UNIT 8) Say and tell
Linkers:
5. Contrast ( UNIT 6 page 75 )
on the one hand... on the other hand (por una parte... por otra parte)
despite= in spite of ( a pesar de) + noun or ING,
although= though ( aunque) + subject+ verb,
even though ( incluso aunque)
however= nevertheless (sin embargo)
Despite/ in spite of the rain, we went out.
Although it was raining, we went out.
It was raining. However, we went out
6. Linkers of reason, result and purpose UNIT 7(page 87 )
a)Reason
because, because of ( a causa de), as= since ( dado que, puesto que)
b) Result
consequently, as a result, therefore ( por tanto), so ( así que)
so/ such +that clause ( page 84)
too, enough+ to infinitive (page 84)
a) So + adjective+ that clause.
She is so intelligent that she always gets high marks
b) Such +(a, an) +(adjective)+ noun+ that clause.
She is such an intelligent person that she always gets high marks
c)Too + adjective + to infinitive.
It's too cold to eat outside.
d)(Not)+ adjective+ enough+to infinitive.
It's not warm enough to eat outside
c) Purpose
To= in order (not) to= so as (not) to (para).
I save up to/ in order to/ so as
to buy a house
So (that) (para que)
I save up so (that) I can buy a

house

WRITING SECTION (120- 150 WORDS)
Any subject
Try to use a variety of vocabulary, as rich as possible.
Use your words in the correct order.
Organise your ideas into paragraphs separating introduction, body and conclusion.
Use adequate expressions for organizing your ideas (linking words)
Check always your punctuation, spelling, grammar and capitalisation is correct.
Avoid repetition.
Try to communicate interesting ideas.
READING COMPREHENSION SECTION
Any subject
3. True/ false (words from the text in inverted commas)
4.

Multiple choice.

El tercer examen, en caso de no haber aprobado los dos anteriores, será en la
segunda semana de mayo.

